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rirruUortHmM. kvot

ur turn

I

ii

Roofinn
cfouilding

newHHr

miy
siive hi

trvintr to
wnrtli the trnnlile.

t

j

however, none of time.
power would dreiitn if
wiir on u until we nre pre- -

Foil iiiiiill

v.

pared.

D
offers a substantial saving in roof construction,
at this or any other time. It costs lets to buy, lens to lay, less to
maintain and Icm per yew of life. Became of tremendous pro
auction (the General makes one third of all the roll roofing made in
America), and because of economies effected by enormous resources, modern machinery and favorably located mills, the General
is able to make the best roofing at the lowest cost.
CERTAIN-TEERoofing it the General's own product from
the raw materials to the finished rolls, it is made in the General's
huge milk It is made of the best quality roofing felt, thoroughly
aturated with the General's own blend of soft asphalts and coated
with an impervious covering of harder asphalts. This keeps the
inner saturation toft, and prevents the drying out process to destructive to ordinary roofing. That's why CERTAIN-TEE- D
outlaws
other roofing. It it guaranteed for S, 10 or 15 years, according to
ply.
Experience proves that it lasts longer.
CERTAIN-TEE- D
is told by responsible dealers everywhere at
reasonable prices. Investigate h before you decide on any type of roof.
Save ragi taey'rt worti Uf
mwI
Price paid far rase
ht Ubms as Ufa as a year
f
Rigl Rg! got any rxgtt You're
alone used a quarter of
Billion
lui ky if you have G lot of old raff
tons of lags Uit year. At present
the
around
lac,bccauMthey'llbring
pricei, thii quantity of rags coat
you big money now eight timet at
12,S0O,OOO more than a year ago
muih aa you uied to get for them,
aa iacreaat ia price of S40,(KH) a day
for roofing.
l.nt year rags sold around He a
xuiml
now ihty are bringing 4c a
Boys and girUl This is your chance
j'ounii, and iranulfacturen are glad to
to make tome money. Get busy and
I'M limn at tint price.
hunt up all the ran you can find.
Sell them! They'll bring you good
Kitfi form Ilia baiii of many well
known ptodikti, such tt writing
money. If you are not offered their
pax:r, routing etc. The roofing mills
real value, write our neareit office.

Wlmt Mexiro need
en, live tluil will n

llio-

-t

iiine

i

lill ev

jiidii-io-

We ilmi't know whether it ilolltir
l':tr ii it ned to, but it eer-tinil- y
01 - ii
due hove the uinxzle velueity.

Mttj

how empty n iiiiim'
- when he i full.

n'leer

II the lniirt.vr
aren't ver in the
trenche. There i the Inl wnliiitii
Ihul tr'f o iiiee.e into n eoret u
fiuiple of ie loo -- llillll fur her.

Social Cirrle
The S.ieinl t'in-lehnreli met
with

Mr.

of the
Thurdn

lnt

H. S. Ken me

on Tin

ne-iine-

pri-irriii-

Wottd't Largest Maufmctann of JWinf

N. VwhClty

IMM

at

M. H. Atneiit and Mrs. Snni
Anient
mid t'harlcH
arc
trip to the
ii'iikiiiL' nn Hiitoniiihilp
Klephant Hutte ilnin, Ijik Vcciim,

Mr.
Vatkin

in the

vi--

Henry Itnithel left the rity
this week for a viit with her parent
mid friends in Silver City.

Mr.

is spending tilt,
Mrs. Iten
week in Silver City visiting with her
sister.
Ian-so-

Smith and John Wood,
from Aritonn, arrived in the
pity dnrinff the week past to look
over I he country with a view of
a desirable location for their
work. Both were favorably impressed with tbs country.
K. E.

pios-Mcto-

rs

It's a

SmNJo

Hwlai

Oo.

"Dress-u-

week" or " Fashion Week" starts

p

new thoiiKhts about clothes

the spring season off; stirs you up with

your wear: makes you wonder whether you dress well enough; gives
you u eliance to freshen up your wardrobe if you need it.

We're ready with the entile great

And were ready to help you.

spring display ..r HART SCHAFFNER

& MARX

CLOTHES.

When you nee these suits you'll know wlmt "dressing up" reall;,
means; we'll promise you that.

Come in today anil Hud out.

THE

HOT SPRINGS
Rlieuuiiilisiii.
Troi.
hies. Kidney ailment, lollum
,
illations, A'tcriul
cotnotor Ataxia, Nervoux Incul.
iui;, Ktc.
I'erfecl Tri m 'I.
Perfect Health. PIcuniiiv. !
Miiilcril lintel.
for Ipm.UiI
T. C. MCDEBMOTT

Incorporated

FAYWOOD

frr

The Hoir.e of Hart Schaffner & Man Good Clothes

hnrili-in.it:-

'

S-l- iil

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmi

Butter Wrappers For Sale

Clark Grocery Company

BulUbig Aumh
N

idea.

Clark Clothing Co.

OtUmm,

heiiaiiwtla

9rr

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

NOW

Phone Us Your Order

ell rmind trip ticket at very luw rules uf li.rc n fiilhiw:
May
tn Sept. .in. with a rciurn limit Ihl. IINt, ltilti.
From Deming to
SAN niKlitt ASH ,l IS AXtlKI.KS
SAX I'KANt ISfti
t
J1t, will ell nxiiid H'ipK
On .lime lnth In 17lh mid July
'th a twu iiKiiit In- - liiuil at t'l.tHI lex to almve puiiil.
(
From Deming to and return
will

ALL DEMING WILL BE READY TO OBSERVE THE LATEST
NATIONAL INSTITUTION OF

El Paso. Texas

The SANTA FE
--

PHONE 69

lt

liiil

$40.00
$50.00

XKW
(

st. i .oris, .io
KANSAS ( ITV.
MINNKAI'OI.IS

Kiti.o
jiKN i:i:
iM

&

t

MM
A.

ST. I'AIT.

ni.tw.ii sruiNiis

$36.15
$55.95

SALT I.AKK t ITV
h'lilf KAKKS Ti tiTIIKU I'dlXTS ASK

W.
Phone 143

Grain

$89.00
$68.40
$59.15
$50.40
$68.40
$35.00

YitK

iiit'Atio, n.i

S.

Clark, Agt.

V."

S0UTHWFST LUMBER CO.
.

C. Pl .NO

I

I'. O. BOX 3'M

I I. Manafct r

l

F

LFIHONE 115

MI ESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Jas.tS. Kerr, Agt.
Phone

our work wc employ the SI EAM
This means that
CLOTHES PRESS.
In nil

yotir wearing appurel is thoroughly shaped
and bein subjected to steam under pressure is thoroughly disinfected before leaving the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap
ing and the possibility cf contamination.

CITY DYE WORKS
392
E. A. MALCOM. Prop.

PHONE

AAGAZIND
:00RTICliS-30!)IUUlTI!A:i0-
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IfEI.P Inrermrd of tho Ti'orH'j Prnrmn I:
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'V.lttsn So You Can

run'
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1
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UmJersUI
n Hi., l.i..ulrHbi Ho.Km.il in
kunl.ru.
Ucl. 1.1, !!.,,.! .t.Hm.l l!,o II
I
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Steam Clothes Press
'

i

308,213 Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve everybody, please everybody,
savejmoney (or everybody by reliable service-, 'economical operation and maintenance. Why experiment? Watch the Fords
go by I Talk with the owners of Ford
Prices
cars. Investigate for yourself
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. oA,
Detroit Why pay more?

COAL

it

H

k"

PLAN YOUR VACATION

and other Hintx of interpt
stute.

Waller t'lurk paid a week-en- d
to f Ifininy from Hip Tiw Henunn-district, where he is looking after
hi milt t nif interpt. Mr. Clark's
from hi home town together
with the nhnence of A T. Pagter and
('. J. Tnee hna caused the .vountr
women of the city much distress.

.

Ita

Oopyrwawd

Oi

iiited

mitd

tmiiat
tltkMltlilt, Utuoral
atanutacturlue

AlUaU

Sn-ili-

ip

at.

Chlwee

re

Bishop Schuler Coming
Itisbop Sehuler of the Helium Cntli-oli- e
cliuee-- e of Kl I'n.o in expeeted t
nrrivi. in Demiug Imnorrow morning.
Thi i lite firt forimil visit of the
to Demiug anil the member
of hi cliiireh in the eity nre miikintr
to fit I inirl
preparation
ehihnrate
Hisbop
the oeenion.
eelelirate
the hiu
Sehuler will administer
of eonfirmntinn nn Snturdny
Saturday nifht. nfler
mil Sunday.
erviee, the women of tht
the
A'lur Soeii'ty will entertain the bib-o- i
Mini iiitinLr eler.'Vinen at a pub
lie reception to lie held at the rectory ndioiiiinif the elnireh. All will be
Vileome to meet the ditili(niibel
v;ilor. Kneh truest will be formally
presented lo Mi Ciraee, Hihop Srlin-ler- ,
by Mrs. f. J. I.iiiinhren, pre.i
ihut of the Altar Society of the
Chureb of the llolv Family.

"Dress-Up-Wee-

519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court Houre

General Roofing Msuiufstcturing Company

.

rouAfter the niinl biiine
tine ii very (leliurhtful musienl
Voeiil .cirri
WM
ell joy eil.
reiideri'il by Ml. It. t Speneer.
Mi. V. O. Doiuildsoti. Mr. V. S. Wie
lli, Mi
luirn ("onier. iinil Mi
rteutriee Willi
Stewiirt. Mi.
phiyed nn inlrumentnl nln. At the
fiiiielu-io- ii
Mr.
of the program,
Rent lire
by M'
Itenme.
Ililli. Mi I. ma Comer, anil Mi
Smlie Stewart, served ilninly
mid the eirele adjourned
to meet April "JO with Mr. Margaret
Kaii hoi, at the reideiiee of Mr. J.
I n
Itmwn.

VJLJL

1

-

D

j

Via

1

PA.'-Of.rE-

lowers the cost

hut t'lirriuixii i
fnee. It Un'

1

EL
COMPANY

CERTAIN-TEE-

A

I -- J

lnd,

TEKI) Hoofing
vr vm nmmm. wnm m cou
pleuiMuly dwplayW on

Certain-tee- d

wonder thnt Home of eupid's
ii tiin- - linvn't tumed mill put liim
long ago. iiy nn el
ml nf
ilor. Ile' MU'll a wlirk little fellow.:
t'ertiiinly the Colonel i not n enn- If lie Willi!' the lioiiiinii-- !
didnle.
Tumi, lie will juxt tuke it.
ll

GET READY FOR

tTI
1

U'e have nice clean Mock of
Kuily llime, lrih Cobbler, and
Tennessee Hed Triumph Irish
Heed I'otatoes, ftp ier pound in
Icmh than oriitinal sack lots;
er sack of 150 miuih1s nriKtual
weight .
Orded now heforo our slock
is depleted.
I'owdered Arsenate of
lit. 2.rc; lib. 4lh ;rlli. 1.75;
lOlii. if.'l.'.'O; 25lb. 7.'J5: .r.(lb.
14.00; lOOIh .$27 M); 2001b.
s.V.'.OII. .Also Bordeaux Mixture mid I'liris (Ireen.

or J

-

confront everybody!

iiiK. u

dirtnding

r

POTATOES

'

MM

Some erno!w are willing to be
good if paid for it, and other nr
for nothing.

I

VJ

,

ill

hi

A1

Li

TJJ

17323

U..UIH

V

"V- i

Phone292
fAPULAR

aDeming, N. M.

I.Miri.

I

titt.i '
KimiJ'itr
umii cones,

1

MCCMANICS

MhWpM Amkim.

.

in

-

SA0l;.td
cwurn

I'rof. Frank Nickel of Cooks' Peek
wns a week-en- d
visitor in town last
Fridny, eoming in to olok sfer some
legal bnsiness, snd returning Sunday.
P. O. Snodgress and Fred Sherman
im.torod to Carizoto Monday to
IranKset business.
C. Royal of Silver City and
Itoyull were visitors in tbs city
lbs first ol us wee it.

('.

, Mrn.

Phone

One-0-Fi- ve

FOR BETTER PRINTING

Nesch's

1!

Cruit Crcsd

P-- Sr

Adjutnnt General H. P. McCaia
of the wnr department wrote the lo- !iuiii1mt of rommerre that he

i

WJ--

'

wo:ild

Ual WimHI

(Evwr

Mend

line to
I'luiinml

Deming First Class Bakery

where

cii-ii-

i

Hyde Crotclictt

'

f'jpvo

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

ROOM

'7"if

'":

'

'

f

""""P

771

ln--

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

1

;

334 when you

TO FACTS

want good, fresh

Arthur Hnithel. Mr.
Field, Mr. nml Mr. Albert
Fii'lil nml Killniii.i Field were in- -'
viti'd jrucNtN In ft Sundiiy ut the lovely niiM'li home ni Mr.
and Mr.
Alonxo Hyatt.
Alter a delightful
I'lmrse dinner a tri to the mount
uiiiN wiia enjoyed.
Arhxn

--

J. fl. ('ooHr
thiM

GROCERIES
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Ambition is never satisfied with existing conditions; it continually strives

Dr. M. J. Mormi returned Tueadny
niiilil from Fl I'iiso where he spent n
few ilii vw onriiuiinir l( t,vw
Miriiilion. Mr. .M urn n nceompniii-e- d
him.
Tl.ey ii'v'ilereil
nt the
lii.-- o
del N'orte.

for the ideal.

n.

Enterprise cannot be content with the accomplishments of today; It must
needs accomplish bijjcr th ngs on the morrow.
Enterprise is ambition in ittion.
toward the goal of tteir ideals.

New Mexico

It

is tho force

that carries the ambitious

Our Company is s coapnny or ideals.

To the enterprise

the

f

ct our army of five thousand ambitious men and women,
with the idtals of their Company ever before them, is due the credit of building, maintaining and operating the comprehensive telephone system which
serves the people of the Mountain States.

rui

It

is this enterprise that has connected 200,000 telephones together, from
which originate over a million exchange messages every day, gad more than
six and a half million long distance messages every year.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
fc Co..

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Layne

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co

Bowler pumps, Emerson Rrantingham

r

I'

"

Newton Wagons, Rimco Silos.

106 Gold Ave.

Phone 231

44

Do It Electrically"

Park Garage
forQuiclt and
ii rr m
uuiling

V.'i-

-

FIRST-CLAS- S

244

SERVICE

Nig!. I Phones
5()

244

At

r.

tin- - juli tli v mill n'filil
.
Ami) mil' nun nn

Undertakers and Embalmers

PROMPT

Pronressive Mass Meeting
si iiin-- s
meeting of the pmcres-- e
of l.'ina, coei.ty. held Tuesday
iiiii'.'. April 11. :n the office of
K. A. Mmittivolil, the followinir
'
tcs beinir chosen to rcpresenl
e cinty nt the pronressive
state
"mention In be held nt Santa Fe
Mny IS Frank Samuels, F. P. Fng- Dr. K. A. Moiitcnyohl, and F.. It.
i.irein.
Flunk Samuels was elected chair
.urn of tin
iinly cenrtal committee;
!!. I. Faiicii, secretary1
and K. a.

!'TV:)

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

Pay Ph.mrs
12

8
"

Vii'litciiyolil, treasurer.
The Wcv. Smith, presiding
i lie Methodist
ehiireh, will

is within the reach of aH

GOOD NEWS

No matter how small and inexpensive your home, you can
Rive yourself all the conveniences and comforts of the most
costly residences at surprisingly small cose. You can win a
sinple rM)in if you wish your living room for the convenience
of electric light, your kitchen for the use of labor savins; house
hold hrlps, or anv room you may designate. The charge depends
absolutely upon how much you wish done.
three- - and four-rooTIutc are thousands of
cottages in this country wired for electricityElectric light
what it did twenty-liv- e
years ago Need ym
but
' costs
deny yourself this greatest of all comforts f
Ask utfor m trie on your nquirmnts
low-pric- ed

one-ten-

m

th

l--

Spot Cash Store, F. C. Parrish

Many Deming Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.
"Oood news travels fast," mid the
niiiny had back

si.tfercrs n this
are glad to learn where relief may be found.
Many a lame,
weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Donn's Kidney Pills.
Thousands upou thousands of peopl"
are telling the good newa of their
experience with thin tested remedy.
Mere is an example .worth reading:
Mrs. It. II. Sterenon,719 A Street,
Silver City, X. M., Baya: I don't
hesitate to say a few words, praia-inDoan'a Kidney INIls. We always
keep a supply of thia fine medicine
int he house. One of my family often eomplnina of backache and other
symptom of kidney trouble. Doan'a
Kidney Pills haven ever failed to
give prompt and certain relief."
Price 50c, at all dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy e
get Doan'a Kidney Pill
hte same
that Mrs. Stevenson
recommends.
n
Co., Prop., Buffalo,
g

EVAPORATED

ladies 8jc

elder of
fill the

loeul pulpit both morning and evening next Sunday.

A Wired Home

SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY

REGULAR 12

Frnnk Cnrlsoii, head enr inspector
for the Siinla Fe nt Hurley, underwent a very serious oierntion for
iipHndicitis lust Saturday at the
locnl hospital.
Dr. F. D. Vtekern
was in nttendnnce.
Mr. Carlson is
rapidly recovering.

elergjmeii.

THE PARK GARAGF.

EVERYTHING

Itluckhniii mid Ouke York
up from Kl I'iiso Suturdny
lo sH-nthe week-enperfected for the socinl event. The
rooms will he hnndsomely eeorated
end there will be music and refresh
incuts. There will Is- - several surprise features.
Shim

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahoney will
intertniii nt dinner Sunday, April li,
at "i o'clock in the afternoon in honor of Bishop Schiller of F.I Paso anu

ill machinists
that en ii tiixl your
trouble nml 'ii ii- - it lit: lit now. Out
Full line
prices, too, arc reasonable.
of Ford pnrts iiml automobile accessories. Starting nml liulilmi; systems nrc hniiillcil It v competent mi'ii.
We iiiirntnin a speedometer Service
Phone 173, StKI. '.MO.
Stnlion.

J.

I

Dinser

Good Service
N'n

irr-it-

inii"i-i'-

fie

Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines

Increase in Creamery Business
M. K.iliin,,..!, die new
ninnnu'i'.
t
ineren-- e in the volume of the
linlle Killer for the pnst few week..
The pulilii' is iiwukening to the fnet
lluit the best butler to lie found in
he mnrket
in miiniifnrtured
right
here in l.nnn enmity. The output of
the creamery U now 500 pounds of
butter n week and it is insufficient to
supply the local demand.
I.I--

We have ideal of contraction standards, ideals of tervice efficiency and
ideals of our duty to tne public.

Implement Co. Inc.
f r

City

A. Club
Tin' J. A. Chili, wlioxe riii'Ptinjr .
ilinimr tlu
enson hnve been kiieh
chiirniinir fenturex of the social lif
of the eity, will dixeontinue bridge
for r time, owinir to the nlmenee of
erernl of il niemlierH. The memb-- I
er here will Imve regular meeting,
however.

Ideals and Enterprise

COX

Everything

waH in Silver

week.

J.

Feed, Hay and Coal

A.

yeiiter-dn.-

Mr. mid Mrs.

'

TELEPHONE 1S9

GET WISE

S.

returned

mominir from Monleeello in
county, where lie tauplit whool
winter.

Dinner

CONNECTION

IN

invextiirator

It lnicM Ih
T
to reHjM-- t th.
inl 'irrily of Mcxii'o, if itlie would onlv
a littli'.

Patronise Home Industry.

Orders' Delivered.

Phone

l

'

i

Satisfaction it Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Everything in the
Special order for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Bakery Line.

tHH-in-

military )ost.

ii

Quality, Service and

a

look into the
advantage
hv Dt'iuiiiK for the loeaiou of

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

Foster-Milbur-

K. Y.

THE DEMINQ GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY

ESTABLISHED

MffiMALE

IN 1002

CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Own

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Yeargin, Mrs.
E. Colt and daughter, Mr. II. K.
with Mr. Dunse of lola moLucas
Entered at the Postuffice as Second Class Matter. Subscription Hates,
tored to Columbus Tuesday.
Two Dollars ter Yer; Six Months One Dollar; Three Months Fifty
Cents.
Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
E (histerlinnt is diggiK for a pit
YV.

YOU ARE

RESPECTFULLY

Uo.

ADVKHTISIXU RATES:
Fifteen cents a single column null on monthly contract with minimum
f eight inches, Kindle cohiuin; eighteen cents a Mingle column inch
fur single imtertioiiii or le
tlinu four insertion ; local column,
lfi cents a line each insertion; business locals, one rent a
Moid; no locul mlvert iKemi-iitless IIimii lit'tecn cents;
no foreign advertisement
lens iluin twenty-fiv- e
reuts; card of thunks fifty centM; refutation
of respect, twenty-IkreutH an inch

Mm. II. K. Lucas

departed

Tlinrn-da-

Invited to visit our institution

y

for Hurley.

The personal

Joe Coppinger and Levi Kcyes have,
gone to Phoenix, Aril.

customer

The Bank

e

DEMIN'U,

NEW .MKXICO.

Fit I DAY, APRIL

U, 1UI.

(

attention which the officers of this bank exteud to

is a most important factor

CIdnt Bank

oltiu visited Mis
nt Capitol

guaranteeing

in

ev-er-

y

efficient

service to all.

Some of the children have been
kept out of school by having the
whooping cough.
Minn Kcheccii
JjoWillu Wntkin
over Sunnily.

and give us a share of your business.

of

Deming

in Luna County

Dome

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

The Rev. J. D. Henry preuched tit
Public officer lluit nre entrusted with the c Xic nditurc of public
money should recognize tlmt they arc not elected to "iive" money for the, llomlnle Suiidny.
x payers, but rather to spend the luiuli of their trust in n wise miiuuer.
U
There wiim
ilunce nl Holidiile
It is really amusing to observe the K.I Paso papers describe the pre-- j Sniurdiiy Might,
simr need of additional soldier It mined the Piim I 'it v from Ihi Mexican
Prof. W. T. Coiiwny of the Slnti
ill one column mill rcud in the next rnlumii about those nmightv correpoud-- j
cut that lire trying to arouse the couulrv to the terrible danger that ex- - College made u talk to the llomlnli
tilt. Kl Paso really need the troops nil right. Hut how run one uek school children in the interest of thi
hoy' mid :irl' club work lat Wed- egg and not be under the iiei'city of nceounting for the shell t
j

J.V

11

'

J. A. MAUONEY.

11

EXCITED

fSKT

It is childish if not worse to imagine tlmt Denting is in any danger
What Washington holds to be the ultimate
of the border situation.
evil, we hold to be the chief good. The iuiekcr the house cleaning is
undertaken, the sooner will our household be in order. Southern New
Mexico will never be a laud of promise to settler until it is written in deeds
a well a in words that this is renlly a pall of the I'nitcd State the security of which i just a important as the liuuuility of Pennsylvania incline.
While there are startling rumor that gain crcdcniv, because anything
I
possible if not probable, we bould consider these things calmly and in
their nMT relation with what we know to be true. That any body of
Mexican from across the border could penetrate this fai or wish to take
i
lllibclieveahle.
the chalice

"WET"
.
uniii mruei anii

AND "DIIY"
...

....

.i..
nic ii
.iicxicnn iiies!iuu wueii we nmi
oiirsclve in the uiiiM ot the oncuinnii: "wet ami dry tight that will
culminate in a test of strength at the polls in June. The prosciity of
Iteming will not he impaired, no mat Ice which way the iiiestioii is settled. To turn out the saloons nould unsettle business fur a time, but the
interruption will he light mid forgotten by the time trade has adjusted it
elf to the change. It is strictly a mural isue.
The greatest danger is in the aroii-in- g
of I'ailiounl feeling. Fortunate
Iv the citizens give evidence of letting hose iiiiliicilintcly interested d
must of tile lighting. No one can blame those who have ell their funds in
vested in I i nor stores from putting up a scrap to protect their fortune-Effo- rt
will lie mmlc to draw the line, but every man has his vote mid to
There
pledge that one way or another is all tlmt can be reasonably
must be resiect for honest conviction.
There arc many saloon men in Deiinng that have been good citizen
saw their way to win through the iiMlccrctiou of n few
The prohibitionist
These few have
saloonist that have had little regard for regulation.
the citizens until there i a decided sentiment rgniul them. The
best must suffer with and for the worst.
It is useless to go over the argument for ami iigaiu-- f tin' saloon. It
lias all been said mid will Iw rcM'iiled many limes before the Votes an- count
cd.
The saloon exist rnily by virtue of the public's pertliis-ioi- i,
lis liliv
other business that produces iiutbing of ccniiiiinc north exists, and it
up to the public to say uhetlicror not it desires to withdraw that indulgence.
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ti. II. Suppiuer went to Columbus
Sunday,

A. W. POLLARD

HAITI IEL.
liliOWN. AuWant
C.

Cier

niOS. Ii. TAYLOR

Cathie,

j

BAKER

C. L.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

liesdn.V.

(I

lOX'T

JHTIIUli

COMMIT. PwJent

Vkc-l'r-

I

j

The II. II. Club held it regular'
ineetinu Wednesday with Mrs W. K.
Cull ami her duinrhtcr, Mr. II. K.
l.ilens III the hitler' home. 1'here
Aft
wiis a vcrv large nttcudance.
Miss
session
er a slmrt busie
f! m ie (loebel gave a short talk anil
introduced Miss ("mil Ititchic, sup.
crnlellilellt of the domestic seienee
dcpurlmctil of Ilie Slate fnllcuc.
The talk wn very interesting and
on the subject of
and instructive
home milking. The the close of tb
talk
were:
rclrehincl
women eiijoveil a musical sclcctioii
,(
Sullivan mid Mr- I'.. I. Twilty with
C. D. Ilrnbert.
Prof. Conway m rived
from the
school house in time for the refresh
incuts. The club adjourned to tin
April l! with Mrs. II. S. tlrton" at
Hillside ranch.
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W. D. MURRAY

E. L. FOULKS

President
J. C. COOPKR
Vice President

B. HALL

Cathiar
and A. L.MAPIE
AuitUnt Caihiert

Th,

!

CAPITOL DOME

Deming National Bank

!

mid Mr. Crotchctl
were callers at the fl. W. Dexter
home Tliursilav.

Mr. Whitney

mother spimi Friday of lnt week
with Mr- -. K. T. Iloilson and mother.
Clyde Crotch it
iimmer vacation.

i

home on hi

.
Mrs. E. T. IIoi's. mi,
Scot I.
Mis. Dexter. Mrs. Hell and Klinbolh
Hell motored to Columbus Friday.
Mi-.-

i
t

CAPITAL $40,000

SURPLUS $40,000

Solicits Your Business

t

DEMINC.

NEW MEXICO

0

"IF

DRAIN'S

,1. A. (lain
and Walter Itrvmit o reinstalling a new engine on the Hailli

WEItE PoWDKK"

phiee,

The refusal of the war department to honor the reipi-- il mil of the Dem- Mexican
t
on the administration
ing Kifle Club i an interesting
of the border are adciiiatelv untied,
policy. Fortunately, the citizen
thank to their own views of preparedness. The motboi! of buying gun-- '
from the government wn one of economy, and, if the war department think
that by breaking faith with the gun club it i keeping amis out of the baud
of the citizens, it bus just another guess coming. Tin- insinuation that
person here "not under strict discipline" would undertnle to do anything
cle than defend their own hearth stones - an insult to intelligence. The
administration finds it agreeable to its policy to allow the arming of every
I. audit faction in Mexico, but when it emnes to
Americans threatened in their own country well, that's different.
In his speech here Wednesday, former Senator Itnrlon
aid: "The
time will come when the protecting shield of the 1'iiiled Stales governmeti
("mil that time it is left to you ! take such mens
will cover the border,
Senator Iturtnii
lire a are jnstiticd looking to ymir own protection."
avoided all political elVreiicc in bis xcch, but the double meaning of his
word wn clear. The time will conic, and soon, hen the ieoplc of the
I'nitcd State will demand that the govenment tultiil its part of the
tor his reiiiire,l
which cull for protection of the individual in
service in the common defense.

t

(1

side-ligh-

D. X. Oains ami family and

Fincrv

Harry

Siinduv evening with

spent

F..I Hell.

The Rev.

9

Henry filled his
Sunday.
He
a good sermon.
Sunday
school wn well attended.

-

.1.

D.

regular appointment
ed

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (lain and
sM-n- l
Sunday at the C. W.
home.

--

LOOK!

fain-il- v
lias-ki-

n

Pecan Nuts in Cream

A large number of car
went to
Columbus Sunday. Among those thai
made the trip were fleorse P. Wat
k:tis and family, Tom Taylor, Ton.
MeCalney, .lack llnxtahle and Mm.
Dollv Lane.

--

eon-tra-

0

I'lof. flcorue

leave the
cominnnity next Tuesday for Kansas, Oklahoma, and other slates to
is about in
of the adiiiinistralion Mexican poli-The logical conclu-io- n
orders for hi oil paint itit;.
take
kn-out of war by
sijrbt. Those who have appluiidcd Wilson's elforts to
ucccptinjr I lie humiliation of insult and njury must soon oufes that the
Fire at Park Garage
course lead inevitably to war. American officer conversant with the sitAt niidn ybt Tuesday spark' fron
uation Ixdieve that the cnliniiinl.ioii of five years of bunirlim; is about to end
s cit'ii relic
a wnte conin hostilities: Mexican officer In liee the stnlc i near. .Iii- -I when it will
tainer nt the Pnrk enrucc on Railopen ileMiids now on how soon the friction will strike fire in the tinder road oulevard, and it wu only
by
that hu been prepiirintr next week, maybe, next month or next year.
the (piick work of an employe that
Curranxu hn demanded the wilbdrawal id' the American cxpeditiouuv the fire was prevented from conTnjrisioii for it to cross the border.
fon-e- ,
denyiinf thnt he ever jtiive
necting with a quantity of pnolin..
'Washington is placed Mpiarely up auaiiist it. It must either withdraw or The
arrival of the fire department
remain a an invader infriniriiiK the sorcrurnly of a nation with which the was prompt and the complete
extin
I nited States is siippoKed In he at H'iice.
uiished.
li
t
obMi'xicmi view thrust iihii it that the
WatihiiiKton can accept
ject of the exM'difiou hn been accomplished and it can build up an arg- SFNDING GIFTS OF TOBACCO
ument to k ii p wirt that view. Put the facts of the case will not Ion lie obTO SOLDIERS AT THE FRONT
scured. The ieople will judce.
It is hardly likely that there arc more than half the iiiiiiiImt of AmerDeminL' eilircn have raised a fund
reported. These are drawn in a thin for the purchase of tobacco for
ican soldiers in Mexjcd as have
the,
line from Columbus well toward the border of Durnnt'o. It will he het- - tn.is.,1111
-- ill. Hi-- a..l.i;o
i
anil
.1
oe
come,
tlie
to
once
mr
troops
at
to
war
williitrawn
i"
is
ter, perhaps, if
iwditionary force in Mexico. Part of
mil .(.,, of ferinir was taken to the Col
order to muke a rtnve BKmnst tlie lorees ol tne ne iselo
when will the administration consider the possibilities of wnr and take the iinibus base Wednesday by Mrs. T.
measures necessary to the safety of the columns now so widely distributed f F. Ryan, wife of Cnpt. T. P. Ryan
The force now in ifexieo can fljrht its way out against the great odd with of the Thirteenth eavalrv.
which (be concentration of Carrnnxa troopa along the line of communication
C. S. Phillip and Mrs. Phillips or
baa threatened it, but why pay the price in bnrdships and loss of life which
Hurley were Deming visitors Monday.
yich a situation will surely costf
TUK IcMiK'AI, COXCl.t MUX
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SELLING ALL THIS (WEEK FOR

PER POUND.

I.ITTI.K PIKCKS OK XI T t'lloPPKD IXTO M1XCTK
XI-T-

IX A SPKCIAI.

ITAI.IAX STVI.K CKKAM

.1.

PKCAX

CtiVKKKD

A. KINNEAR

Ts

IX

(KAM

t

T W1IOLK

AHK

HALF

NOT

PKCAX

WITH DKLICIOI S CIIOCOLVFT
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HIE DEXALL STORE

r

XI

PAIfTlCI.KS-- Dl

CO.

Implement Repairs

WK CAX furnish you any
w Mug made for any implement,
pur
II we
t have then, in stock, we can get then, by rduru mail through
the service

dn

hrcelory and the Implement and Tractor Trade Journal.

KKl'AIH ANY IMPI.KMKXT that's repairable,
will give you tho most for your money.

Blacksmithing,

Phone 08
1

end wl

you do need

I
standard or obselete
of Millard's Imnlement

new one, remember that we

Farm Implements

22 S. Gold Ave.
1

F. C.

PETERSON

U

NOW FOR THE FINAL DAY OF OUR FORMAL

- SPRING OPENING I

IN.

A

DON'T FAIL TO VIEW
THIS SUPERB SHOWING OF
STYLES WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS INTACT.

IJf- c-

if- -

r

All those who have already witnessed our Spring Openings will surely grant us accomplishment this yeai.
To
those who have not yet had the opportunity to visit us, we
must point out where we believe we have advanced

Styles are more varied and distinctive, var-itiof merchandise and qualities are larger, values
are greater than ever before.

es

YEAR by yeai gaining by merchandise experienre and acquaintance has enabled us to
secure better merchandise at better prices, year by year our ceaseless watching and catering to your
needs and preferences, has qualified us to supply precisely the merchandise you need.
DAME FASHION has aided us this year, for never was there such a'lurin
beauty in every line of goods, such delight and satisfaction in choosing.
EVERY DEPARTMENT
goods crowd every space and shelf.

v riely

in our store is alive with new SPRIMG OFFERINGS.
Prices, too are likeable.

an-- i

Fresh

MX

COMB SEE! and JUDGE
1.

for yourself
p

ll'.

Come Tomorrow, before the choicest things are chosen by discerning
customers and taken away.
'

NORDHAUS'
Deming's Greatest Store

.' '

'

Mr. aad Mr. J. A. Mahoney and 0. B. Kadi. Defendants
Notice ! aerab
firen,
May Mahoney departed SunTHAT W1IEBF.A8, by virtu ol a aanala
day evening for El Paso for a few dm i ee Fvndifad by tha a bore Court o a aba 1 4
n da; at
ilnyu' visit. Ir. and Mrs. M. J.
mis, la Uw a bora entitled
and numbered eauae, wherein and waarrbjr
were ulxo in the party.
Jedfneat va rendered In fetor ot the aeon
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to uppcal to the
Kouth.
tlirouph the pre. The llilco

Weat uf lb New
Kiflit (
Pr.tie.at. Meridian, in J. una county,
Srw Mi'Xira,
lrti acres.
AND WHKKK AS. by aaid decrM, it wai
id land and iiramiaaa faa aold
oidrnrd that
by thv uii4tTicniHl
a Coutmiaaiunor, in da
fault itf iatnriit ot iaid iudftscnt and rntt
from
within nim-td.)i
th. aald 14th dajr uf
Jiimarv, HUG in ordr to aatUfy aaid Judf
mnt and rottn.
NOW. TMKUKKOKK. 1. Jama. H TMitr,
rumiuiahlutur m nforcnald, d hereby giv.
iul4io iiotuv tli.it t'ti thr lflth day of April,
iwltl, mt tti ocliH'i. in th (rfittHin of Mfd
da. at th front dMr of tha Court Ilouaa, uf
th Cohnt of l.uti. in thu Viliauo of Dcming.
MpxU-u-,
I m itl.Hir.uiit
to and by tir
tut itf aid iltHivi', nftr for
lf, to th bit).
t and
bidder for ah. Ihr alvf dea
crilarnl lands nni
ur m muh tht re
of us in a In lift- fif to k(itinf)' an id judirnicnt
unit and
nf sal
and t'tmta
f n
JAMK8 8. KICl.ItKK.
(.'omnmiimier
A. W. POI.I.AItn. Altirm-- j f,.r 1'l.mntilt
:to 4t

fecliiiK
uuiM lu rwpartwj a tm proper
The hitler m uot mm
millinritit-- .
-- ililio it in to lie liiiK'd ti.nt thiM'
(hat rent! lew u utility fotiiu'ioiis- iii"k, and will rout'inlxT when the
Wln'ii I h'iik of
hot day mule.
i'1'iii'ltv to iininiitls, I mi'im iiniiiiaU
in L'riieriil; hut always it would tm
tht- - ImrHt- - in particular. Just
to iiit-nImw it i iMiililc
for nnyone to
I'uli'i't tin- - iiolih'M of all miiiiiiiW,
.i-

Kanav
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oa

to 'me mid yi'l I here
an- prroii like the I'lianaee thai
niii )' all Mirt ot fault i in nttier
yd ni'M-- think o their own rrtu-- l
tv. S. me will work their horei all
-- tiiiul in the
hot -- u
day. let t
tor hour, hut never think of the
i
r iininmU Mifterinir for water.
I
there could he a life licforc us
in tth'cli we were pilliinlled by hav
iii'j to Milter that which we inflict
I
certainly would
to he liu
Mtiiiui'i
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otic- - lliat let
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Ory Goods
Groceries
N. Silver Ave. 4
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BATB'IT LiWVril.
Farm Stationery
wl
It luiikH more like hnxiiieH
.Vint M'lnl nut lelters nit printed l
tiiinel'V.
t'nnie in mill let iih put lie
Ymi luive no hg fire left after
n inline.
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Property, Myndus Property,
Landi and Cottages for rent.

Lots

Paso

For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN R0SEB0R0UC H, at Myndus, New Mexico.
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S CLAYTON

DR. PULLEY

General Merchandise.
Complete, New Stock
Installed in New Store.
POST OFFICE IN BUILDING

Of Chicago, Illinois
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EVERYTHING MODERN, RUNNING WATER, OPERATING ROOM,
AND EQUIPMENT.

RATES REASONABLE.
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Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, or can print them for you
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The Deming Merc. Co.
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Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stock men

N
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Whim .voi. install n RAM- BON

WINDMILL

or

a

STOVER engine, and Jack,
you art) assured that it will

KAMI GARAGE

"DELIVER"

and will keep

right on delivering the wntor
without coiiHtniit attention r
expensive repairs.

Successors to the

Wu curry n eciniltti line
of Water Supplies for teh

Mimbres Valley Garage

Stock ean n nnd give service.

We are building for Future sun ess on Service nut the
manana kind, but Service that serves today. 1 his means 1 1
low expense and satisfaction for you in the use of your ra

Change Your TiresFor25c
Anywhere within the city limits. Two srrviu- cat, ate

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED

ser-

Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can bank on our prices being right

BUILDING HOMES
an art than just build-

Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfortable dwellings have been designed and built by MORAN.
ing houses.
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Moran
& Co.

HERE'S ONE WE Bl'll.T

Reliability is What Counts
For more than thirty years the

LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming
Their reputation for fair dealing ha stood the
teat of time. They have handled good good and
always sold them at reasonable prices Their friends
nd customer have staid through all these yearr.
Only Standard goods are carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with us.

The Lindauer Merc. Co.

New Mexico
POLLARD, Attorney for plain-

tiff.

E. A. Malcom,

Prop.
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XOTICE OK SHERIFF'S SALE

Phone 392

In The Distict Court Of The Sixth

NEW HOTEL DINES

ACROSS FROM THE UNION STATION

Good Clean Beds, Baths, etc.
J. W, DINES, Prop.
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We employ the latest sanitary methods and
your cl itlies come from our hands in the very
best condition. Bring them to us and they will
wear longer and lookjbctter,
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Yovll Sad

Coal hrforr you
wukr up tome frosty morning without
fuel, wiirn the rush is on. You will have-ntrouble in keeping your house heated
evenly and well with American Block
the cleanest that come from the Gallup
fields.
No slate to f rm clinkers that
burn out grates and cause loss of heat -it nil burns.
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CALL FCN RFUSLICAN CC'JN
TY
CCSIVENTISJI, LUXA CO.

Centra-Wott- cI

Pursuant to the direction of the
Committee of
Republican Central
Luna county, New Mexico, a deleKiite
convention of the repuhlicau voters
of the County of Luna and State of
New Mexico is hereby railed to meet
in the town of hcminir in said comity and state on the 20th day of
April, 1010 at thi hour uf two o'clock in the afternoon of said day in
the city hall for the iurMMe of electing three deleitates to represent Luun
eoiiutv in the state convention to Ik.
held in ANiuiiieripie on the 2lh day
of April. 101(1, at tbe hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of elccliiiff nix dclefpttCH and
-- i
alternates to the National Republican Convention which meets in the
city of Chicnifn on the 7th day of
June inin, and for the purpose of
liaiisaetintf other biisine-- s that may
proM'rly Im brought befon1 tbe said
convention.
The appointment
of the county
convention is based on the rcprcsen- Inliuii of one ileleifiite for each ten
votes in tbe last iieneral election for
iron. It. C. Ileriiandeic for coiii;res.
;.i:il one delegate for any rcinainini;
over or for any precinct not cast
ii".r so many as ten votes, a duxi
m il appoi'tioninent the several precincts are entitled to the following
1
Denting, 101
vote
for lloriiundeJ!, 17 delegates;
2 Mimbres,
vote for llernnmleit,
I dclei:nte:
Cook, Vote for I
1 ilclcitale,
I!'
oies for llcruaiiilei'., 2 ilelcifules ;
.'i
Columbus ; II lleiniauas, II voles
for Hernandez, I delegate; 7 Null,
.' votcH for llcrn.tndcx,
dcleuate:
H
llonilale, I" voles for lleriiau-ilc.- ,
2 dclcifiiles.
Xo n'"oii shall -- it in the eonvci.
lion unless he is a resident of I be
precinct from which he is chosen.
I'ro.xie will Imi rccoeni.cd if held
by citixens of the -- nine precinct from
uh;ch the ilelefiilc (fiviiiK proxy bus
been elected.
Il is riHpiested that precinct
Imi held on or before Tuesday
the 17th day of April, 101(1 at sitcn
hour and such place as will best suit
ll
oiivcnience of the majority of
voters of said precincts ifiviui; timely
mil ice thereof.
In each piveiucl where there is no
precinct cbairuiiiu,
the llepulilicnii
voters rill meet iii mass convention
on sa'd Tuesday, tbe I "lb day of
April, 10 III, and clioo-- c delegates to
the county convention; the chairman
and secretary of the precinct primaries are hereby directed to forward to the chairman of the county
central commit te at hcminir, Xew
Mexico, immediatly
after holding
llieir respective
meet urns, a true
-t
of the deleffutes elected, silflied
l
I lie
chairman and -- ei i i tui y of
the llieelill'.'.
Ity order of the Kxccillive Com-- 1
liiittce.
Iltilph C Kly, chiiirman.
Attest :
A. A. Tcuike, seeretarv.
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Brind Results
If You Want Anything Telephone
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14
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tml ot Hi Jnru, I oo m
New Mexico.
will
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I
Valley. All level anil
l.oiiin
tbu
San
I lie
iiiok)
save
you
money.
in
liave
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improved
highly
mil'
Hum (food water
I w ii
residences in Kansas, Iwn im- valuable wiml break timber (frown. eau be eultivuled.
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Aiilne, riulit fully paid.
proved I 111 111" ill I llilillllllllll, M'VI'I'lll Wrilelo tbe Aulne Nursery,
bind.
See Fred
Kansas.
'J7tf. Mimbres Valley,
farms in Texas.
2.'itf
PLANTS FOR NAI.K Seed sweet Sherman.
lntiitiies, :iii per poiinil; uspiirnir'is Ho.HI AXI UtioM At thn'Win.
roots '2 yr. ) 'J
eueh jfooHcherry Tent ('ounces, for lieu III Meeker:
rule- - reasonable: five Murks from
iin-- l
plants, 10c 1'iieli: blaekberrv
L'Jtl'
- I
eiu li: tomatoes an. I post olTiee on obi trrarii road.
bell
(.laiiiinry secdinij) ' I'tM LTin FtU SALK- -- I'ure bred
each. February secdiui;) le eaeli. White Leubonis
hnui!ht and i:bl :
u
See .1. I' .lucrum or place local or- stuck. The Wini! Poultry Yards,
!"Jt
'J'l'l' old ltuiIc road, Ucuiinir. N. M.
der with the Clark (Iroeerv
WKL1.S' A I "I'd LIVERY
Kl SAI.- K- Second band antoii. Hll.l
Pav as you
liiles. ,1. S. Kerr, Kurd ii(rent.
24tf iiiul repair simp: all work ifuarunleed.
ItAltV
t'llll'KS !fl4 a bundled Ilallie Walker in ehurire of reper
25U
hatchim;
lor fifteen, froii. work.
ckl's
I'iiuis" iiiul "Sji-.:
heavy Inyinif strain Wbite
iiiiiI "Sixes."
yon
While
KKPAIHKh
Six years profitable experience with SHOES
wail at Orr's Electric Shoe Shop al
this strain.
28tt
(Jold avenue.
Niilionul "NiNe" iiiul "Twelve
Little Florida Poultry Ranch J4tf 202
Kill; SALK Heifer cows; ii No pit's SKCtlNh HAXh titMlhS We pay
tiir nlc cheap. ut Trowbridite hairy Farm, one mile hiubesl
l!lii I
for secoiid-ham- l
prices
t an four miles smith IVmiuu.. "tl Ifi'ods
that are in (rood condition.
I'ihiI in u I ri
live
Mili SALK- - I'.iu'hiv acres of level I.:kcwi-- e we sell boilsehoud (food that
dition.
mile soul iivvi's; eifffs for halcbintf from .elected fine
f
mid one am!
I' II
M.
Make
X.
me mii offer: arc practically uoml as new al very
lule.
.ii-k
It' Villi have
nr pump till 'i"i turn d.iuii mi.' rea .iiahl low prices.
-.
Furniliire Co.
list with
in.' plant'. ..r
iiropositii.il. Address, Hi.x Lb. Ah
281 f.
It'll'
mii. Ariz.
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PLANTS - Now - the time SALKSMAN - PockcI side line; lie
nNH
: nil merchants in lown-o- f
l.i plant onions for prill;.' and to ma- pi'.ipo-iiio- ii
I nil. nun ,nid under
want it. I'u- ture -- ceil in the lull. I have the
on each sale. X
litlil kind at Tie u pound in Ml pouiul i eomm's-io- ii
1, 1'liiej.
to niei'i'liui.l. We
no
k
lots. Leave orders at tbe
Kasic-- I.
Hi .illy Company and I will de. take back iiusold uooils.
24tf hiL't'e- -l ni inir iile biie ctcr offcrcl
liver Ibcin. Ira L. Haas.
Si..
Canliclil Ml". Co.. 2UN Sie'.-e-l
2.1
Clrcniio.
WANTED
I.
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Realty Co.
Always on the Job

WAXTF.h-Yo-

FOR SALE

boy

uuj

learn printiiu; trade,

flrnpbic
FoR SAI.K

lay.

(alia

ri--

Wells-Pcnc.-

Lillics,

eiiriiiitinii-- ; prompt oiilenii'. W AXTKh
lnelii- -l .
u. ii ii I .eleel lull and avoid- - de-!'! i
.1:1
Mr- -. It. A. Knovvle..

milk
SALK - Fresh.
Call or write C. K. I.uca- - on
the Alex Toot place, .1 miles In. rill
c
of hcuiinif.
Hilt SALK Ruled ulfalfn at my
raiieb, the old Huud place, east of
A. W.
Phone
hcminir.
81 f.
Hanson.

Announcements

or v'irl to
Applv at the
2Htf.

For Treasurer
I announce
in v i ll' - a cuiuliduti
for the noui'iiatioii for the office ol
County Treasurer of Luna County
ul.ji'i'l to the ilii'i-iu- n
of the lliin
nct'utis pritnarie- -.
Kduar llepp.
--

We will bu
in l.i.l.
II
prtee Waikiii- - Fuel
'

n-

li-

--

-

AI'TO LIVKUY
home
.
lniit
d.'iV or lliuht : Ion."
call- - iilisU'ered
Superintendent
of Schools
Hive us a trill. County
trip- - n -- pcciallv.
251 f
niiuouiice myself as a candidate
lor the nomiiialion for the office of
WANTKh Wei '...,rk el anv ki"d. coiiuly superintendent of schools, in
- t. t.
..My
Il.i:iire III Luna county, subject to the decision
i.err.'le
.;.
Da nil
second h:iii t o l.l p II of the
MYN0US
hcuioeratic primaries.
tf
J. F. hOhKRKII.
FiiK SALK Fine Khoile
lied
-- ell
inir-er- v
to
Men
WANTKh
County
Clerk
Mr. ami Mrs. It. W. Jones
if
I. Mr.
coikerel: Ilatchinif eirifs,
I. I). Henry, Denuntr.
I present
mi of Arliniiti.il, Texas, have
If tock. steady employment : paid
my name to the voters ol
All -- lock L'lUirilllleeil.
Weekly.
land near Myndiis and will
I. una county as a enniliilate for I hi
Weaver piano
FlK SALK CIIKAP
toily year- -. Ottawa Slat office of comity clerk, Kuhjcel to the i ipy one of the colt aires in lovvi..
-,
and beiieb: also Franklin sew inn inn
Mttawa,
Ill deci-io- n
Ka.
of the Democratic primaries.
hine. Kii(uire S10 S. (i.il.l ave.
tf
Mr. nml Mrs. Joe
(Tins. It. IIiil'Iic-.- WANTKh llor-- c and buuisy lor the
Mr. Martin of Los Aninles, Cal.,
cull
r (K SALK OH Til AUK to
e
llor-Alll
keep of the
to town
i
were iruists of Mrs. Over this week.
relin.pi.shmeul.
milc fr..i. and Woiitd imt e hol'-- e often uoiei
Call For Precinct Primary
umn: well to first wuter only Hurt. cure: uooil nlicnci
Lciivc word
Precinct Xo. I, hi iniii'.', Luna Ci.inilv
Mr and Mrs. D.ivid Mellride have
; twpiity acres
i
rulibeil.
Ilt
tore.
Xew Mexico.
..ureluiscd
land south of Myndiis and
illi.eilv lonni null
Tbi Is
eicne W AXTKh - Woman I. r lioisekeeNr
A precinct primary of the rcpiiii
luive compleled llieir new hnnifiilow.
i! the valley mid iroes to the l.r-- i
on in
Kniuirc ol Albert Knist, lu an voter- - of Precinct Xo. 1, Luna Mr Mellride
extwets to fnnn exten- live one. 'Addre
"V." care (irapbie.
soul hw est
nitf county. New Mexico, will belii-li2'i
Ihi- - vear.
tf
Miirried h.an to work on the City hall, at hciiu'iii.'. New Mev-- I
M s. Xye of F.I Paso s n truest
Folf SALK SiiiRle earriuuv and
f:ill ieii, Moiulay, April Kill. lOlli, at
IllUi h. See A. I.. Tavlor.
at
H o'clock
p. m., for (he purpose of i lies anitarinm.
Apply t .1. ('. Watson.
If
electili..' delciratcs to the Kcpllbljcall
HK KKXT Kooins at the Johnson
FOR RENT
County Convenliiiii which meets n
Mnlli'.'iin has rclmned from a
li..ominjf House: .f and 10. 'Phone
heniinj. Xew Mexico. Thursday, visit to California and cMcts to
:v.&.
it
the purpose ol MUlp n chicken ranch.
farm five miles FHf KKXT A nicely furnished April .'Mii, iiii, or
Frit SALK
electing three dclcL-alc-to the
loporch, tree- - ami uardi-u- :
eii- -l
uf I)eniinir; fully equipped Iioii-at
Albiipueripie,
April 2"ii .
Mi. and Mrs. .1.
.
Crosby of
IIiiIiv
on
avenue;
Harcated
apply
to
pumpini; plant ; thirty feet to water
1010, for the purpose of electing M Natl has moved here and are
line i boeolate loam soil; reasonable ry hean or .1. V. Sehurtz, I litdelegates and It
s
.upyiii'.r one of the buncalows.
:l:iif
Knipiire at tbe
prices and terms.
to the Itcpulilicaii
Xalional
tiraphie.
28tf.
TO LIT
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whilci.ii
nit aire for healths, ckers Convent ion w hich meets at Cliiea jo.
PlyF
SALK Choice barred
with or without hoard.
have none to Louisiana .for a visit
The WiiiK
mouth Koek ejfifs for nettinir; $1 for Tent Cottages. 'Phone I7S.
R. II. Case, Chairman.
with friends.
2rtf
1
2!tf.
eiars. Phone 2 lft.
FoR RKXT Kiiibly acres of land
A Unique Service
Mr. nml Mrs. Will Drnhnm of
FOU
SALK
horse,
stv miles en t of town: fine nil; (rood
The
Cnion Tclc'iapb ami '.nl;e Valley were "nests of Mr. and
row, and heifer calf: also extra Inr.'e
pi.mpini
plan nml ample water, Telephone Compniiy iiiiiioiim-ethat Mr X. R Stump.
hull. W. X. MeCnrdv. ,T0 f
five room bouse and corral: land has il has instituted i service whereby
FOK SALK 200 tect of I inch piw liecn
previously cultivated: a (rood its uuculs ii n- - M'rinillcil to deliver
deli'.'htfnl box supper wns piven
for 4c ier foot. W. H. Itue 2t:l proHisition for the right party. flower, candy, ciyars and other
the school house lust Friday for
vt rue ll. j. in care or (iriiplilc.ii- -i ll suinll (nils on wire onlers.
This is
benefit of the library. Quite n
K'H SALK Jersey milk cows fresh.
,un extension of the money traiisfe- - nice sum was realized for the
Address or see John 8. Loftis, Csnio,
liein-iii!has
ri'iilcil houseii in
S.Wi.Kr.
serviee which has i.l-- o 1mhii recently
N. M.
32tf.
over ten years and is s'jll in the improved throuL'h the
eombiniuir of
if the transfer Ine.-im- e
FOR SALE
New Per- business
with the ordci,:
Mr. and Mrs. Sineomb and family
fection oil stove and
rhiffonier. FOR RKXT thus rcducinL' thi' cost. The com-- i have moved hack to Myndiis and
Several cimmI houses.
tf31m.
plan to deliver Faster iirei-t-Kniiiirn Graphic.
ncet to farm a larse nereije in train,
See J. C. Karnes.
Phone .'tli'J. Mn- on
nigs
seeial cards appropriate in
llOIICV Itllllf.
If
SALE
Highly
chickimproved
KtR
desiini.
Trainmaster f'hnrle Mnrjdiy of
en and stock rmneh at reduced price, FOR RKXTTwo or three rooms
I.ord-hiiwas in Deminp the first of
fi.'.OO; njijfht take some trade. Ad- with shspinir porch, partly furnished,
. I. Murray ol Silver City wns the week on one of his M'riodical
3vp garage. 1'12 CopH-r-.
dress, F. B. BMu, Deminf.
Ctf. in Demuifr tbe first of the week.
trips.
FOR
com.
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Uwn Mower

We have complete line
of these lawn tnoweri st our
They are of cir.j;-!store.
design, of few parts, and are
made to stand hard uuc'.
With proju-- attention one cl
them w.U Lit many years.
Gill on u and tel. ;:t a
"W fit P" Mower. Wewll
show you their lupctior
.

r
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featuie.

1

nnr-luil-

Wells-Peug-

f

"W&B"

1

."I

Snub-linke-

ii-

you buy your
inowcf, idect
one that nuke this
poittble. One that runt easU
ily, cut closely nd ha
plain
view.
in
diuttments
Demand these (eatuies and
you will obtain

WHEN

npri'-ciilnlio- ii:

t"
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bto Pleasure
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-

Agency

Turns Vork

tf-ll- 'l

I

J. A. MAH0NEY, Inc.
'

-rr'.r

r'tra'aiisrarTrrxi

The
Guarantee Electric Shop
t:.ll

MA..U:ii.lliXT

l .Mill'

A full supply of your electrical

needs.

A prompt service system

for your electrical repairs.
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Nui-erie-
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lu--
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Ki-c- le
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WAN

f

FORTY PATIENTS.
THE "SUNKIST" SANATORIUM FOR
THE TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS, JUST OPENED AT
18 MILES EAST OF DEMING FIRST-CLAS- S
NEW MEXICO
ACCOMMODATIONS. EACH ROOM HAS HOT AND COLD
RUNNING WATER AND INDIVIDUAL SLEEPING PORCH.
MYN-DU-

RATES. $15.00 PER WEEK, INCLUDING
NURSING AND MEDICAL CARE.

BOARD,

S,

ROOM,

.

iiii-ivi-

l

ly

DR. LOUIS A. PULLEY

--

bar-ne-s- .

Medical Director

j

i

e

ltcp-mect- s

c:

alter-nate-

--

We-te-

ni

.

Jel-se-

--

For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT THE WESTERN

TRANSFER

On lower Silver avenue.

'JMJ at uiuht and his big

COMPANY'S OFFICE

Or just call 284 in the daytime or

truck will be ready

at a

moment's notice,

lie makes u siee!ully of moving mac biucry, Iiuiihs, household goodn,
pianos, etc., in fact anythintr that takes power and care.
expensive, loo, than tbe old

one-hors- e,

one-iua-

n

It' loss

system and lands

.'

Two-buru-

your property quickly and safely.

er

!

i

nr

Western Transfer Co.

